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DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST CO.,
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DANIEL I-IAYNES ET AL.,
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MOTION #001 hl5S 1-15'11
R/D: _
SID: _

PLTr'S/PET'S ATTY-
STEVEN J BAUM, PC,
P.O. BOX 1291
BUFFALO, NY 14240-1291

DEFT'S/RESP'S ATTY

Upon the following papers numbered 1 to _read on this motion for an order pursuant to RPAPL Sec.1321

___________ Notice of Mation/Order to Show Cause and supporting papers __ ; Notice of Cross
Motion and supporting papers Answering Affidavits and supporting papers Replying
Affidavits and supporting papers Olher ; (ltlid after lint! ill/:> eOtil,sel ill $tlpptJl"t and
opposed to the lliotiolJ) it is,

This Court has repeatedly directed plaintiff's counsel to submit proposed orders of reference
and judgments offoreclosure in proper form and counsel has continuously failed to do so. The Court
provided counsel's office directly with copies of orders and judgments which would satisfy the
requirements and counsel has responded by submitting correspondence addressed to the Court from
non-attorney employees with improper and inadequate submissions. The Court deems plaintiffs
counsel's actions to be an intentional failure to comply with the directions of the COM and a
dereliction of professional responsibility. Accordingly it is

ORDERED that plaintiff's application for an Order of Reference is adjourned until January
18, 2011. On or before this date plaintiff's counsel is directed to submit 1) an affidavit or
affirmation horn plaintiff"DEUTSCHE BANK's" counsel certifying that all prior submissions were
accurate and correct in the underlying mortgage foreclosure action; 2) an affidavit or affirmation
from plamtifrs attorney of record, Steven J. Raum, Esq., ceJiifying that the proposed order submitted
by counsel conforms to the Court's requirements; and 3) a proposed order of reference in proper
form, and it is further

ORDERED that upon failure of counsel to comply with this Order this action shall be
marked off the active calendar by the Clerk of the Court.

Dated: November 3, 2010 MEDrtN T.t\NENBt>,UM
J.S C.


